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KICKS OFF WITH fV{O

OREGON CONTESTS

LINE MODEL AVIATION
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1lurnber

lt

}IORE FUI{ TO FOLTOW

way in
control-line conpetition season got under(due
a
month
to the
start
was
laue
The
seasonts
wlth
two contests.
February
Nortbr*est
Drizzle
CircuLt
Sport
Race
Januaryrs
Hash.,
of
Rednond,
snow-oul
contest) Uut Febr-rary more than nade up for Januaryts ugliness.
contest, under bhe
First there was-the Astorla, Ore., Drizale Circ*it
Eugene,
Ore., |A F\:n,:Day,
possibie,
the
by
foilowed
most beautlfut Utue skies
qgain. under outstanding warn and sunny conditions.
Those contests provlded material f6r Flying Linest fi.rst batch of L980Northwest competitloir standings and to update corapetitlon records in a eouple
of events. BoLh contests ioere-inforoal affairs that above all gave us a lot
of fun flying. According to the FS" competition calendar, therets a lot more
tc cone this spring,
,-_
Next up f's tUE Seattle, idash., Drlzzle Circuit contest {l{o. 4) on }{arch
combat. See contest
9. Carkeek Park is the site and evdnts are NHSR and slow
t
calendar for other detalls of the Seattle Skyralders first AI'IA event ' Then
eomes lIarch 2l1, with the Drizzle Circuit contest No. 2., re-scheduled frocn
January. Besid6s the new date there will be a new site and a new secondary
event,'Thq locabion is Portland, 0re., and the secondary event' is AlvlA coaba!"
Herets the report on the Febnrary activity:
The I98O Northwest

NoRTrfdEsT sPoRT BACE DRIZZLE CIRC{IIT CONES.T
Astori.ar 0re, Feb. 10

N0, I

sport racers took to the air tc resume DtLzzl.e Circuib
raclng after a monthls layoff. A quick glance_ at heat tines and results shows
inmedfately that the iayoif airineU'hurtr_*s the neet wag narked by good tines
and conslstency for nany of the racers, Out of nine prelininary_ heats and a
features, only'five plaires falled to finish a race. New marks for heab and
feature iaces'were sbt for the 1980 circuit, though neither mat,ches the L979
standards.
The feature race indiceted there will be some hea'ry competiti.on agaia
this year for those sedson-€nding trophiesr_though as lve learned last year
anything can lrappen. Three of t,he four flnalists at Astorla were repeaters
fr6n thI Decenb'ei Portland feature, and the tines were better.
over the qaqd_dunes, John-Tho'npson
lrlhen the nirro frrmes iiliit'ariitea
a time of 8:I9, best so far thi-s
wlth
Ore..
the
winner
w3s
of Cottase Grove.
y"6rts
Thoncpsonts
was
b6st
?253). lhgqp_s_on established the t80
.i".oft, Tf*"l
In both
circuit heat nirk at 4zAZ (last yeirrs besb was Bill-Varnerts 3t52):
and
narks,
8255
December
4z?O.
Sinpsonrs
eases Thonpson eclipsed Ricbard
Pu[iig in secind was Thompsonl s Nitroholics Reclng Tean partner Mikc
Hazel, usinf a new plane and- englne to replace the one destroygd in
Portlind. Samc old iombinationr-Fox .36 and Rlngraaster. . B,lchard Sirnpson,
was third, and Rlch Schaper vres fourth.
wlnner of the Portland feature,-li.nes
were buncheci ln the low nineSecond, third, and fourth-place
clinute range.
Heat ilnners ,irere Thonpson (3), $chaper {3), Hgze1 (a) and Jiu Caateron.
tlnes ef
In an event where consistenly 1s paianouni, Rich-Schaper tuqng$ heat
l+i27
and 4i27.
performance
of
8:06,
Portlantl
4r3t,ts\t?5 snd l+:261 follewliig hi's
conslstentl
That
ful1 og.*l combat i.n two classes,
Spicing thatd.yts agenda was a norning
.rralking
away with first place trophies in
wlth iibitfr Inanski of Tadona, irash.,
both.
As usual, Astorlats Control-Linc Aero-l,lsdelersr Soclety (CLlIS) put on.a
well-run cont6st with nice trophles and a nice pre-contest bash. Thanks again
to the CLAMS for inviting control-line fo the ceast.
An even dozen

ll

nun

DAT

Eugene-0re., Feb.24
Like the name
saysn it was a day for fun, and _i? came in the forrn of
-onbatr'siunt
and speeil. Starting.a! 11 3.Ile {not counting tesF
mouse racing,
lnto darknessr. with. Uhe conbat iudges doing the
ran
right
iiigntit iiiE'contest
-mitEir f6r thlrd and fourth ftace by sound raiher than sight. vrtro knows what
went byl
the pilots
In sogrething- that is beconing increaslngly comnonf nouse race was a
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*A {UN DAy continued

and plenly gf.
competiti.ve and interesting event, Yith-clese, fast.tiles
iontest. Because of the interest
entries fq. the size of this pr:inarily local
nby
bookn wtth all prellmlnary
the
run
werc
;i-l[a-competiie"i, th; races
heats.
heats-Cl;;;=I
being double back-to-backgflf
Varner of Astori&, OI"t, with-4 conbined
mouse was vroa Uv
-il.iS-""a-"
for a Black Wldow.
finai sf 5t5Q. Quickr.vely quick
hea-,, tine of
Jie
canersn and Bruce
ii;-;r;d i iirrr" whire l,rouiel ii aia-ieilow finarisis

r.
Guenzle
------cfiss

tkrat Tee Dee lDousc
to John Thornpson, who--proved
liis,t,iraes
were 8:I8 (conbined)
eneines can beat Black'.*lidews in thlg ."[ior.
Black
iinariiis-used Ltttfe white $ouse planes
lith
Klause
a
"iiE-iiilffrr,"-otie"
widews
irhe other Tee Deed-aianrt rnake itl , while Thonpbon used
TD and hls e!{n deslgn t{lghthawk.
Bruce Guenzler ef Cottage Greve, Ore., a l3-year-old Junlor, placed
thlrd ln both classes in his first racing expgrience.
The team of Paul l{allace and Jeff Young tof Cottage Grove and Florence,
Ore.-dallacets
the speed event with a speed of 80.33 mph, using a proto shlp
) captureddesign
and a Tee Dee .0&9.
of
_
Suceess ef the stunt event owes lts thanks to Rich Porter of Stayton,
Ore., that independent-thlnking innovator whe makes huge planes f1y on long
lines wi.th itty-bltty engines, Rlch brought a half dozen gtunters for. othars
to uss (ttre builder-irf-t,Ee-qed,e1 rule waE waived per PAII'IPA guldelines) and
several fliers took htan up on the offer. Port'er hlnself captured fj.rst placc
in a fllght, and one onIy, that he had to hurry as dark approached because hc
had spent the whole afternoen helplng others.
Conbat turned out to be mostly a serles of air-time matches, as those
persnlckety .049 engines started whcn thcy darn rlell pleased. Gene- Pape ca!t?
but on top, wfriirfng-ths flnal match fron Jeff Young. Fortcr, who threltens to
start flylng corabat as a rcgular thing, placed- third.
Uotnei hlghlight was f,he slght 6f tcrry_MtLler ef Roseburg, O,re., a Ionel1
Ukie in a town ef Reers. Terry entered Mousc I and stunt, placlng thlrd ln

II

mouss went

stunt.

COMPLFT.E-REEIJLTS

--

NrdSR DRIZZLE-

Northwest Sport Race

CIEIIUIT No.

3. Asto.ria,

Ore.

(fe entrles)

FEATURE RACE

1. iohn Thonpsot1err..,.8:19 -- 12 points + ) heats finisheci = 15 pelnts
( arngna-ster, K&B .35)
Fo+ .36)
2. Mlke Ha2e1..........9;0lr -- 11 + 3 = 14 points (Rlngroaster,
3. Richard Simpson...;.9iIJ -- IO++ 3 = 13pbints
ioinrs. (tat<:9, K&B' .l5) -.
l+, Rlch Schapei".r.....9',26 9 3 = 12
lRingnaster, Fox .36)
Heat wlnners'

*:$li l:'idH
Round

3:

*il3?:i:'uill"3iT'!3iln31'o

Thonpson,

liasel,

*A c-ombat- reed valve (& entries)
1. Keith lwanskl
2. Jim Carneron

schaper

Schaper

*A cgnbat. unlimited (l+ entrlcs)
l. Keith'wanski

2. Bill Varner
3. John Thonpson
Varner
b. Jeff Young
IIORTHI'iEST SPORT RACE DRIZZLE CIRCUIT STATISTICS after two conteste
3o ieff
lr,. Bill

Young

Best heat BesL feature

ionsh
?.
?

l+.

RlchScha.per.. o..
I{ikeHazel. o !...

.25

RogerSimpson....
6, Dave l,iullens. . . . .
7. JeffYoung... o. r
TonKnoppi.....
8.
,:
DickSalber..,..
Bil1Varner.....
Paul',ilal1aee. . . .
13. JlnCanerou....
14. Keithlwanski....
L5. DavgGrgen...,.
5.

o

o

.!5

4:17
4tZJ
4'.25

.13

\226

.it?

4zl+4

A

.3
.3
,3
.2
.1

.0

5 z3l

8255
9

tz6

! :04

J.0z43

4242

J zZL
l+t 57
6,.L7

4:19
9

"L7laps
5Ir

I,A.ST CALL FOR. EX}{IBITION FLIERS

f volunteers lined up for the_April L? demonstratloir of control-line flying at the Benton County, Ore. e RC showr.but we
need a few nore. Volunteers- willing to demonsbrate precision aerobatics,
.t].,iA conbat and Northrvest Soort Race are specifically sought, but other ideas
are welcomed. Contact John-'rhompson, c/o Flying Lines (503 ) 9l+2-?321+.
.

Flyiag Llnes
Mouse Race Class I
1. BiIl Varner
2. Jim Caneron
3. Bruce Guenzler

Ileat

ZIl

Heat
.W

1

2

w

Conblned Featurg

2:49

f :18
) 226

4:Ir0

8t22
LAt53
J:oo
l+5 laps

le:01

l+, John Thonpson
5. Terry }tliller
6. Wallace-Ioung
7. Mike Hazel

Page

5153
3z5a

5:5o
6:00

I

zo7
zZT
7

88 laps

3 zbz

20 laps

Best speed

Precision Aerpbatlcs

65.72
65.62

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

80.33 nph
73'.t4

Combat

fffie Pape
2. Jeff Yoirng
3. Rich Porter
4. Jisr Canoeron
Bill Varner

was run with

II run by AI4A

75-1ap preli.ns,
1ap feature

Speed

1. ltiallace-Young
2. John Thompson
3. 8111 Varrrer
lt. Jia Caraeron

I

rules -- L2t lines,
5o-1ap prelLas, 10Olap feature.
Al{A

rules -- l+2r llnes,

. 8111 Varner
5. ltlallace-Ioung

trl

House

Flouse

3t5b \z?tr 8:18.
4:18 ht38 8z 56
5 z3L 5:3t+ 1O:05
8226 7 |57 ]'.6:23
65 laps --

2. Jin Caneron
3. Bruce Guenzler

3

zCC-

11 :39

L6zL3

16:50

Jtm Caneron
Terry l4iller

Jeff

Young
Thompson
Gene Pape

Jobn

339
283
182
35
30

John Thompson

IOSO PACIFIC NORTHWEST COMPETITION STJINDINGS

As pronised, F1ying tines herewith begins pub]lshing standings for
control-llne conpetibion 1n the Northwest. The standlngs below are those
after the first two contests of the season. In events which have oniy been
held at one contest, the standings correspond with'.the results of thlrt contest.
Once again, for those who nissed j.t when the standlngs feature was flrst
announced, herets how bhe scoring works. Flylng Lines will coropute standings
ia all ev6nts iwlth some combined according to participation) 6ased on thlenumber of entries. These standings will apply only to Al4A contests in the
EUGENEIS TCX ATIX. iiCBtr

Serring Central Oregon nociel aviators f ot l+5 year€ t
Faui Agercer offers compiece suppr ies io= spor:t, anci
ccrapeclgion concroi-iine nooeiers.
h?tat

liagazines

I

Hariware

*

Fran<
a a vrYY

Englnes

Tcols

*

Ki'"s

l','ood

*Pa:.nts

Covarings

if

',qe

cion?t have ii,

're

tll orcer

Eugen€'s
Toy and
H obby
'\')

AVENUE

-'JGENE, CREGCN 97J01
<:i r ^
1,,
lilrt
)++-.LL

(
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Piitific Northweat, and only Northwest fllers will be counted.
Contestants placlng in the 3gp foqr of any event will receive scores,
witlt_first place equal to the nunbEr
of-contestants in the event'rs€cord worth
one less, and so on through fourth.
Our standings wt}l indieate the nunber of eontests and total arunber of
entries recorded so far ln the season. In cases where events conbined here are
broken into classes at individual contester we will list each elass as a separat
contest.
Anyone who feels they did not get eredit at sone tine during the season
for their performance may be the victim of a contest director who didntt
provide results. ltle urge aii contestants to take iE upon theaselves to bug
the contest dlrectors to get the informatlon to Flying tines. In most cases,
the FL traveling reportlng squad will be therc in person.
Here 1s the first batch of standi.ngs, based on contests in Febnrary in
Astorla aad Eugene,
TS ORT RAC

Ore. i

SOn. . . . .

2. MikeHazcl., ....11
Richard Si.:apsoa" .

. .
3.
l+.RichSchaper.....9

ntest

HWSR standings are not to be confused
Drizzle
Circuit standlngsn which appear
with
elsewhere in the newsletter.
SPEF,TL$ contest. l+ entries )
1. Wallace-Ioung . . . . . 4
2. Johnlhonpson. ...
.3

*These
10

rtv
^n

3.

Pape. . .
Jln Caneron. .

.8
.6
.6

John Thompson.

.b
.2

Jcff

Young

Gene

.

.

(c

3. Bill

Jin

.

o

. . . . . ,

2

1,

(L contest. 6'entrlcs)
ilEE-EiEr...
...
2. JinCan€feBe ....
.5
3, Terry lv11Ller . . r . . I
l1..JeffYoung......3
PFECISION AER0BATICS

I (1 con

afngf

Varreer

I+. Jin Cameron . . . . . .

.l+

5. 811I Varner. .
Rtch Portcr..

2en

OmPSOn..r.r.

aaa

2. JlnCaneron.......
3. Bruce Guenzler. . . . . -r
l+. Bill Varner . . . . . o .

5

Caneron . . aaa
b
Bruce Guenzl-er. aaa
3
2
John Thompson . aaa
Competition stand.ings are being recordeci for the following events: Mouse
race Class I, niouse race Class I1, Northwest Sport Race, Goodyear, slow rat
T3ce, r3t race, {Af team racer tA combat conblned, slow combat, FAI conbat,
AitlA conbat, speed conbined, precision aerobaties conbined, profile carrier,

Class I & 1I iarrler conbinei.

PUBLISHSRIS NOTE TO FLYING LINES SUBSCF.IBERS

has so far been handled with
a nflytng by the seat of our pantsn approach. We started off with a $5
yearly fee, and when things seened to get behindr w€ raised that to $6. Sc
long as the noney was coraing in, everything seemed 0K. Just recently, I dj-d
a complete analysis of our costs. Now it looks as if we have taken a lesson
from the governnent in deficit spendi.ng, This means that new subscripti-on fees
coning in are still paying for the olCer ones.
.'1y research revealed that the indlvidual cost of each subscription came
to a whopping $9.1+2t So little woncisr our bank account has fallea behind.
Many costs have beea out-of-pocket for the editor and publisher allke. /ts we
know you would not want the quality of FL reduced, the price must go up. I
have found a printer with.better rates to save so&e money. This will reducc
our,costs to just under if,8 per individual subscription. Our new rate will
be $7, effectlve l'Iay 1. Paid advertising and fund-raising promotions wlll
make up the difference.
Tours for a continued better newsleiber,
Mike Hazel

FLYING LINES SPANS THE

GLOBET

st-diStantsubscribertoF1yingLineshasbeen

taken I'ldisputedly.by Vernon D. Crawford of Sunnybank Hiils; Australla. Vern
1s a well-knohrl modeler ln his country and itfs I pleasure io have his.l on our
l-ist of subscrib€rsr
no-w goes to 0regon, Washington, Idaho, California, Penn- Flying_Lines
sylvanla,
Florida_, I'lontana, Alberta, ivashington, - D.C., Illinois, New Jersey,
Texas, Ontario, Vlrginia, ind Austrilla.
The first-batch of ienewals (yes, i.-ts been alaost a year) is due with
the tlay lssue. You will know by thi r6ninder on your maillirg labeI. Everyone
who renews before.',ay 1will rbceive another 12 issues of pE at th; S6 rit".
After $.y, 1, the rate is $7 for 12 issues.
FL has been inspired and kept alive by aII the great nodelers who have
subscribed and sold others on us. Keep up Lhe good w5rk, Northwest mocielerai

Flying Lines
NEW
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IvlorJ,SE. SPEED RECORDS ESJ4,Bi,ISHED

lA.

sheci new records in both nouse race
classes and !A speed in the ilorthwest,
Iiowever, nany blanks reBaj-n because of records wiped out with the rules
changes that- took effect Jan. 1, 1980. Those will be filted in is conresrs
take place this year.
Northwes!. co3Pglilion reccrds are conpiled by Flying Lines, 1n a servj.ce
srarred wlrh the L979 Northwesr Regionar cbntrol_Line'ch5npion.frip" r""i-*t:
Records can be:et by ?tty Northwesi contestant ln any *U-ianct,ionea contest.
Clains of records set in- eontests outside the Northwlst nust be accompanfea Uy
reasonable docunentation.
8111 Varner of Astorla, Ore., established nehl records for Class f mouse
heat and feature races. No iecord'had been establlshea unae"-fggg rules,
tnt
Varnerts times would have knocked dowa the last ti-ures under th; ofO-iullrr-both of vihich were held_by Jln Cameron of Seaside, Ore. VarnCi-uurned a hiat
and a feature of 525o, coftpared to Caneroi-ts previous 3;05 heat and
9t 4:48fearurc"
6rj6.9
varner's fear'came ar 14" Feb. i+-tra Fu.i D;t; 6"!lne, ore.
John Thompson broke both heat and feature racls in nou66 clisJ ir it the
same contcst. His heat of
broke that of the GiLbert-Shelby teas,,of Eugene,
0re. IhoTp.s:l_ts 11:39 !lna13:5ll
bettered rherl4:32 previously.-sei 6y-Cqneron.
Paul Wallace and Jeff Youngts team conbineii to strile down'a *n
=pe"d. Ore.
record bhat bas stood since the-1929 Regionals, Wallace, of Cottag6 Grbve,
and loungr_!f-Florence,
turned*in-a speed or 80.)ir-b";;iGE t,iie privious
-0I"^..r.
reco"9 of 76,57 nph of Jeff
tsell e1' Eugenc, ure.
iiere are the- cornplete records, as-of iGrch l. IgBO:
.
16o-i;;' 5?ja (sirr
varner)
I2o-i"p z z:as- (eiri-varner)--_
t+ igpttll 91,+ll
'Ijo["
inomiio")
(John
CLASS-rr
75-1a-p:
Thonpson)
:
eoo-iaf
3154
itzjg
t4^4-qqs_E

qqqDYEAE

7Q-J-"p: --

i4o-iap;

l!9?r_+4l ?g-l.p:
E4l
E4c-E 7Q-lgpi ?t35.55 (Mite
FAI TEAM RACE 100-Iap:

Hazeli ttorlai: jzzL tlarre Hazel)
200-1ai::
-Nlf SPORT RAOE^^7p-1ap: 3t2_3 (John Thonpsonl_ltQ:igp,
T:4A.(.lohn .honpson)'
'spEnb
'
jnf
gtEpo: q0.33 {vrariac!-ioune)
z t6i.sj- i}il*. H;;;1)
**qtqEPz
(tuttte
Hazel)
l?5.82
(scoJt ,"iJ*[ii.r<)
spEED:
4
{Arpnsro 88.ol-(Jeff
B SPEED:
-z ?L.g?BeI1 )
lE
D SPFED3
_

_

FORMUIA

ctAss r

21

--

FOR.I,:UI,*, 4O:

PR0FILE NAW CT.RRIER: 208.78 (."rarry Phillips)
CARRTER: 268.98 (Terry lli}ler) CIASS rr CARRrERz.3Lg.65 (Orin'Hunphri.es,

IAST CAIL FOR SHIJIOFF OPINIONS
rt 's about ti&e we tallled up

the results of our opJ.nion po]l on the
use of shutoffs in Northwest Spor! Race. Thusr H€ hereby arbitiarify-sJiMarch 22 as the deadline for gbtting your vst6s in, Resllts wlll be- announced,
1n the Apr1l issue of . Flyi-ng f,ines. -Tlere are a lot of you a"t,iv" ltwSa fii;;;
out there who have not rbsponded. The veie is runn].ng h6avily in on" direebion,
but we wontt say which way. Send a sinple yes or no, to FL at the
on
the cover. Tour conments are welcoaed. is w6tt. (See'ttAir llailt! ior addresa
se*. of Ehe
Iatest

"

IJPDATE ON FOX

.?5 PROPOSAL

orterofcontro}-1ineglode}av1ation,hasconethrough
writes FL that he would gladIy supply a quantity of Fox ,35 stunt
gngines to the newsletter for distribution at a very reasonable price, if
Northwest Sport Race participants vote to make the Fox .35 the only legal
engine.
Dukets offer was in response to our lnquiry about nakirg such a move,
again.

Duke

DJ

HOBEIES

has the aosi coropiete'S
stocks of builcing naterial_s,
tooLs anci access6ries for cod,elers io lE found, in '
cai.s area.
CHECK OUT

our elrer-expandi.ng selectioa- of
ccatrol-1.ine
engines-ana-J"cessories. --

ii,

k.lr-s

wiLl stock if, I
'{e raaii out teJ-ephone oriers. **yiSA -- }kster
Tou need

B.g?s

we

Charge**

ggsBffisgs
2025 N.W. CIRCLE BLVD.
COFVALLJS, OREGON 97330
503-753-7540

Flying Llnes
FOX
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which was the subJect gf a poll prlnted in the Febmary Ft. I{e have adviged.
Ivir. Fox that we aib-polling-flieis for their opinions.
In case you ruissed it; the proposal was t; restrict NWSR to a one-englne
event starting with the op6ning bf tire t981, Dri zz\e Clrcuit in December, i98O.
The- justification is to slow down the event, even out the disparity in ipeeds,
and once agaln sake NWSR an event in whieh newcomers and old pros 6ou1d bonpeie
oq relatively equal footing. The proposal was sparked by the unavailability
of currently doninanb engines which no longer are manufactured.
Fox indicates to us that h1s company has no plans to discontinue manufac.i.
ture of the popular stunt .35, and he-ha3 a good inventory on hand. rhe price
break available to us will depend on the number of orders, but be says a
dealer-eost price is the maxfunu$. ple would propose to t,ak6 advance oiders
through the newsletter if the rule change is adopted.
One th,ing i.s essenti.al: !{e must get your opinions! This is too inportant
a change_ in our local event to be made nithout rnaxiau.n input. Please rbepond
to th_e FL p911, If you didntt see it, here are the quesbibns agai.n:
1. lfould you lqvor or oppose reitrlcting NWSR bo Fox ,35-oaly as of
the beginni4g of I98t?
_ 2. ff #1 is approved, would you favor or oppose the creation of a new
$W slow rat event, allowing use of al.l plain-bearlng; siagle bypass engines
(current NIIISR pow6r rules)? This proposil is designeA tigive-i home for
all the current IIWSR engines and planes that would be obsoleted by frl.
As presently conceivpd, this event would loosen up plane restrictions and
al1ow shutoffs, etc.
Send your opini.ons in as soon as possible. We woulci lile to announce the
decision by the 1980 Regionals.
ASBESTOS CONCERN

HITS I{ODEL AVIA?ION

to Flying Lines by Eugenets Toy & Hobby.
ft ls the cornplete te.xb of an open letter to modelers frorn Top ^niite r\iodels r
Ine. Our thanks to ET&H for this infor"nation.
owner of a Top Fl-ite 110-ve1t heat gun:
'rDear
nAJ-l
Top
Flit.e Heat- Guns (llO-volt only) manufactured orlor to Janua
.
L978, contained an asbestos liner in the netal hood.
hazard. If your heat gun was purchased .prior to this a!€
your
'
@not@d

mAE?ress io Top Fli.fe or cail customer'service at f.IZJ 6trZ-ll8t and we
wi]1 send a free replaceoent
mi.ca liner with simple instructions for replaceaent of saqe.
nTo deter$ine whether your Top Flite heat gun has an asbesbos 1iner,
look lnside the metal hood after removi.ng the nozzle (used to deflect the'
air. ) It the inside liner appears shiay ind smooth (as against dull white
and rough), then you have a-mica liner-which does not need to be replaced.
0n the Stner handl if you detffiine that it is or EEi be asbestos (bull irrhite
and rough), you should-write or call Top Flite forffiree
replacement ni,ca
liner. Should there be any doubtr or if you are unable to replace the liner,
you can send Top Flibe the entj.re heat gun. Top Flite will uake the substitutlon
and pay all postage cost.
nVERY II,IPORTAN?: Under no circtgq_q-!-ances should yorl op
without a l.tner. Your @"
i
T-i.Gple-instructions for replacemenb. I{alt for these instruciions beiore atteapting
to rernove
the liner in your heat gun. We appreciate your cooperation i.n this
rt
matter.
--top Flite Msdels, 1901 N. Narragansett Ave., Chicago, I11., 5A639.
.?( RAFFLE CONIINUES_
Dontt forget to_cash in^on youl_gppoltunity to win a shlny ner.i Fox .35
engine in the first Flying Lines- rafflb. tfre success of this ritfle will
Ceteruine whether_we can [o for addltional givaways in the future.'r]etd like
to make it a regular thing.
-{ll.proceeds fron the raffle will go to support Flying Lines publishing
costs. Tiakets. cost $f per t_lcket, or tEree tici<lts for'$Zl The wihning ticEet
will be drawn. by four-year-old HeAther thompson, a clearly lnparbial sSurcc
considering cle rule that Flying tines editols and thelr rilatives are not
eligible to wln.
Fill out the form below and send lt, along with your $$$, to Flying Lines.
FOX

Itlame

Address

Telephone

Number

Amount enclosed

tickets

F1ying Lines
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SPEED

SCOOP

hazel

The construction article for your soon-to-be record holder says, nBegin
by grin{i"e and tapping speed pan is necessary for your engine.tt rhaits c5o1,
except ff you have never done it before. T9 a- beginier, th- pan work aay
appear to be _the biggest. hurdle of speed plane construitlon.- I had to figure
lt out nyself so right there is the classic cliche If I can do it, anybody,
gtC...
iiowever, there are plenty of screlr-ups you can do on your first jobs,
- as
such
sloppy threads, ertra holes, broken taps, distorteil erankcases fr6n
ctc. Sj"nce pans do not cone eheap, it would be to your
^Poor_installations,
benefit
to do a good job. ?he coming-up information i6 direeted to tbe: Lndivldual workil8 on a pan for the first time. Assuming you have your pan
selected, werll geb right into it.
?he first step ls to take care of a little exterior work. The outside
of the pan^musb be smooth. As some pans are east somewhat rough, you w111 neeci
to take a file to then, After you have al1 the dark-colored metal'filed away,
break out tlre_wet-or-dry sandpaper. Start vrith 220 grit, then snooth up with320 and 400.0n a rat race psnr this file work will be u.anecess&ryr as-Lhey are
east smooth. Atld 1f you are-using a Tatone p&ar then you have it basy becairse
they are already finished
and polished.
The next area of work is where the engine sits. Take a fine file and run
it across,the wide engi.ne mouating flats to true up the surfaees. Ilsfs that
you_ should be rjrnning the file over both surfaces sinultaneously. Keep carefu1ly working this area using even steady strokes until the mouirting area is
shiny across the r'rhole surface. This will give your engine a fLat mount to be
secured to, Onitting this step raay result in a crankcase'distortion when the

engine is tightly bolted down.
Sonetines the top of the pan wall along the lengfh wilL have a sharp
edge or roughness. Use a fine flle and sandpaper as needed.
Now, take your engine with the spi.nner installed and set it where it
should be nounted and see how it does or does not fit. If you are using a
rat patrr you wi}l need to cut |tt to 3/b" off the front. This is to get-the
width of the pan large enough to fona a proper ccntour rrrith the spinner,
and also to move the front mounting lug holes back where there will be some

to drill into.
The very front of the pan should now be faced off flat. Iou can do this
by using sone sort of belt or disc sander, or by carefully draw filing across
the area. For a rat, you will want to round off this area, BS there is no
splnner used.
Grinding out the inner walIs so that the engine will flt can be i real
chore. t{ost all pans wilL need some grlnding. Tatone pans are soraetlmes an
exception.
The chips will be flying when you attack with your Drenel, so take care
that the engine wonrt be eating them. I always wrap the cylinder head with a
small plastic bag and rubber band it on just below the exhaust. Also plug up
the intake and wrap the gap bebween the front bearing and prop drive riith
nasking tape. Again, place the engine in the pan and eyeball the area which
w111 need to be renovcd. One nebhoci I find helpfult,o deternine where togrind
is to rub pencil lead on the protruding areas on the botton of the engine and

meat
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_c.ontinu€
then carefully push it down into the p*rn. The pencil lead will leave a mark
where it touched. You may also rsant to take the spinner off to get a front
vlew of clearances. Reruennber to keep that front bearing sealed off.
Now, grind. ilo not gef too wild, though. You should not renove any rnore
naterial than is necessary. The engine should have a sna1l amount of side
play whtle the mounting lugs renain on the nounti.ag area. Once you have the
fit, thoroughly wash out the pan and clean off the engine, Pul1 the spinner
off lf you haventt already, and make a head-on view check of the clearane?s.
Before you drill and tap any holes, decide.on what si.ze is best. For
most engines-.15 to .40, sizl t+-LO sock6t head (atteq) screws are good. If the engine has large holes drilled out in the lugs, I would use size 5 or 6
screws. Filling up the hole wittr a bolt keeps the engine lron shifting_and
changing the thnrbt Ilne. If nounting a..5O-size englne, Itm sure yourl] want
to use No. 6 bolts.
Now obtaln the proper slze tap(s) and corresponding drifl bit. Always_
as not to use lt on other projects -andstore that bit away with the tap,
avallabie"o
from your local hardware store wtIl do bhe
dull it up. The tals
Job 0K, Uirt there irre better ones to be had. A mschine shop_euppIler wlll
iave ai assortrnent of quality unlts, and Fox M,anufacturing Co. ean provide
you with prectslo4-grade taps. Expect to pay nuch more for these-._ Ag?13,
ihe cheapbr taps ar6 0K; Ju-st,donrt e:cpect-bhenr to last forever, Ysu will
alss neei a tai handle.'A-llghcwelght 6ne is easLest to handle.
l.iow to lobate the holes. Wlth the splnner oa the engine, Put equal
amounts of masking tape strips on botb sides of the crankcase just below
the mounting lugs, put, enough strips on so that they toucb the pan walIs.
Thts rdll autenatically space the engi.ne evenly between the pan walls as you
put 1t ln. Now push the engine back so that the splnner is resting agalnst
Lfre flat of the- pan. Double-cheek the thrust llne. It shsuld be exactly _
straight forward. nre frong of th,e pan w111 be faced off agaia Later. Take
a shaip pencil and mark the pan through the rear naounting lgg holes. Remove
englne, take a sharp center punch or siuilar tool, and strike an impression
there. Put the engine back on the pan and check out that the narks are
ceatered in the lug holes.
Drilling is besb done on a drill press with the pan held
Tine to drill.

1naf1rcture.IfthesetooIs_arenotatyourdisposa1'use.avari-able.speed
drill and hold the pan steady doing the best_job you c&nr (Until recently,
Ifve done all ny pan work without t trress. ) I like to start the hole with a
l/t6n bit and cLeit agaln that everyibing is centered prgperly. Now drill
the hole, using the pioper si.ze bit: I prefer not to dr1Il all th9 qy through
the peRr'becauie bhat sligtrtly weakeas it and is not as aerodynamically c1?11.
If ybu do not want the hole eitending all the way through, obviously I'ou will
havb to go slow and careful. $rhen using a drill press you can judge where to
adjust tFe bottorn stop by looking at the front of the pan_. r''Ihen using a hand
aritt, take a piece ol I/I6n wire and uslng your thunbnall as a galgg on the.'
viewing the front of the pan. This method
wirer-stick thb wire down the hole,nhow
far down.n
is surprisingly accurate to judge
After drllllng the rear holFs, they are then tapped. Before you insert
the_tap-and start turning, remernbei thal you are worling with a vl,ry britile
tool and any undue slde-to-side motions-ol- forcing w11l-break then.'Go only
a few turns at a.tiroe, and then carefully back th6 tap out of the hole and,"
knock out the chips. I always gse a can 6f ',{D-40 to siray then oub of the hoLe
whi.ch also keeps the surfacbs lubricated, which is relorunended. Fox suggests
uli-ng TgdeJ fuel for.Iube, oI you can us6 a light machine oil. ?he spify can
of WD-40 also is- handy for blabting the filingE out of the tap thread's. lvhen
the tap touches bottomr_back it out. You nay f,hen want to finish up with a
bottoming taPr which will give useful threais the entlre depth of Lne hole.
[A.bottoping tap has no taper like a standard tap.) Now cleln out the holes
and check the threads by running a bolt do',gn. bolt !h" engine down-through the rear holes, and now everything is
lined-Nextr
up perfectly
tq mark the front f,oles. Repeat the same sequence'for marklng, drilling and tapping.
After all the holes are finlshed,, take a 5/32tt bit and holding 1t in your
ttql9, teke a twist right at the top of the tapped holes. rhis small chamflr
will rnake it easy for the bolts to locate into-the top thread.s.
Thi.s two-step nethod gf locating the holes we ju3t went through is to
centered and not to nrisalign, thereby jamrning in t,h; lug holes.
l"lp keep-then
Ilowever,
in the event that any bolt is girring fri.ctioi goin[ through tfre ]ug
holes, you niay need to enlargb that hole. The less the 6ett6r. Use-a round. je+relgrts f1le, or a dri]l Li6Un larger than the hole size to open it up.
Now, -with the engiqe mounted bact< on.the p&t, check how tha spinnei
contours lnto
the pan. Ic probably will be necessary to do a little exberior
wqlk again. File and sand as needed up by the nose. Now 1t is time to face
off the pgn agqin. Remove only what is ne-essary, bo keep that gap as small
as possible. You should have five Lhousandths biearance when t6e- shaft is
pushe4- back- Be sure to bake off that sharp edge ivith sandpaper.
The only other importanb thing left to do is to make piovlslon for fuselage
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continued
hold-doi'rn screws. To decide where to locate the front hold-downs, remenber to
take into account where the control system night interfere, hard material for
the bolt heads to conpress down onr and 1anding gear if applicable. The rear
hold-down(s) usually,dontt have nuih of anythif,g-in the orai'. Put that ehamfer
SPEED SC00P

in these holes a1so.
To finish the job, I usually go over the pan with 600-grit sandpaper used
wet. This glves a very smooth satin appeararc€r If you nant to go show biz,
use a felt wheel and fine polishing compound. You are done! Landing skids,
pan llghtening and other i-nfornation I;i11 save for a future issue.SPEED PA}i SI'PPLIER,S

Tatone Products Corp., L209 Geneva Ave., San Francisco, CA 94112 Tatone
pans. Should be available at any hobbv shop on special order.
Kusto4 Kraftsmanship, P.O. gox 2599, Laguna- Hil1s, CA 92653 liarter rat
paas, Cox |A pans.
Nlck Arpino, 301 t$ood Acres Road, East Patchogue, N.I. LL772 Darp pans.
Chopts products, Inc., Bgx 316, iardley, PA L9O67 Cox tA pans.
I{erbts Speed & F,acing, 16?1 M. St. r Merced, CA 953U0 -- Nighteagale, Darp,
Tatone and Harter pans.
Check with bhese suppliers about availability and price.
SHORT SHAFT RUNS

***1 now have plans drawn up for ny upright Formula .I+O plane. If interested
in obtaining these, send me S3.5O, wirich i.ncludes pri.ce of constructj.on trext.
***There wilt be'a speed and railng meet in Merced, Callf., Iviarch 16,
***!hs Northwest Regi.onal Control Line Championahips will take place on
Mernorial Day weekend, in Eugene, Ore. As usual, a fuIl slale of speed events
wiLl be flown. ;So get cracking on your go-fast projects. How about you sub-_
scribing speed fliers writing to me about what you are currently flyingr eo r
can te}l the wor1d,
tr**Ptck up on the l{arch issue of Model Airplane Nervs, Ia tt you will flnd an
artlcle on propeller rework, plus a new column on englnes by George Aldrlch.
for a-qui.ck double-take, turn to page 56.
Also,'--I"ilke
liazel, 1319 Aspen'sr., Eugeirel 0R 97401 (Sol) 726-t:-.85.

c-

cuTs &
combat

news

KILLS

by buzz wilson

that you have got your slow combat plane togetber, engine and tank
nounted,, check-it for walps. If you dontb see any, take it out and_fly it.
See how'it flies leve}. N-ext, pul it into an inside loop.. If the.plane does
not do anything funny, take it-upside down. Agalnr il !f" plane dg" not do
anything iunnyl such- is ro11 in at yoor the wing proberbly is straight' Then
put it into an outsid,e Ioop.
Cnce the plane has landeci, balance out the eontrols so that the diameter
of the iirstde loops and the outside loops are equal. If_the plane was loo
sluggish or sensitive you nay have to balance out the plane longitudinaly
the plane
-Notv is too nose-heavy or tail-heavy.
that you have don6 all of thisr-hang a streaner on the plane and
see how it fIles.
!:ii
airplane all trimmed Out, See if you Can find SOaeOne tO
lrlvlr+h i'r'rrr
Jvq
practice aigainst. By practice J nean two people in the saae circle with s1or,r
iombat plaies and slr-eanrers talking to each other and_ svrapping off taking
cuts at- each otherst streamers. ;'rhi1e you are doing ail of this practicing,
you should be working on two new bu11<iLng pro-jects: The first one is another
tr'1ite Streak so that you have got something for the next contest that cones
and the second project is a combat pit bcx.along
-You
say to yoursblfl nu combat pit bbxn ano I say -read the rules on
cornbat and if you dontt find the answer then stay tuned for the answer to
appear 1n ?t0uts & i{ilIs.n
For those of you just starting out or for those of you_who-don_rt belong
I have incl-uded a list of
to MACA (Ioliniature'Airiraft Combat-gssociation),(Editor?s
liote: Reprinted
Lopez.
articles on combat eompilpd by Rich Von
fron The I',IACA Newsletter. )
AER'lq.D:;Hl, (fi$*:''*Io'u*t--rime
a-{9y Approach? Jan., r9zg, p. zz.
-for
nConabat.tt Jan,. t_1979, !_.
l,filkins, Richard.
-30
{ April, 19?q I P: 2}9:
rtCo&bat,
Sroart,, Frank.
llutchinson, fan. nCornbat. June, 1978, P. )28.
?tFzD Combat.tr July, L978, P. 374.
Snitter, Chris. nFAI Combat.n ,\ug', 1978, P. 1i30.
Now
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& KILLS cont,iqued
Scott, Dave. u*A Cornbat Challenger.r Augustr-1?78, P. .lr4J-.
?IFZD Combat ?lorld Chanpionships.n 0ctoberr 1978, P.
,qQ,
nCombab FIorId Chanpionitrips litails.'t
Dec. , L978, P.658.

MODEL AIRPLAI'IE NEi:fS

& nound/FAl TeamnSeLectiols:n {"t_. \ 1978, P. 23.
Higley, Harry. nRound
n-r'rbrld
Chanpionships, Dec. r 1978, P. L8.
Huiphiies, Jick.
MODEL ATIATION
Johnson, Charlie. tf0t Combat.n Jan.-, f??9t P.&5'
Jobnson, Ctr" rlie . tt Ct Combat . n I'Iarch, -l?78r P - -36 Johnsoni Charlie. nCL Combat.l tFI, I?79, P: 35.
Johnsoni cnarlie. "CL Combat.[ Julyr I??9r P. 37.
Johnsoni Charlie. t?CL Combat.n S-ept., I978-r---P. 33: ^-^
,,
Conbat at the Nati6na1s.*llov.1 1979r_1. l+6.
Gerhartj nit. nCL
Jacksoni i,airA. nOombat *brld Charapionllipsrn lJ-"".r 1978, P. 3]+.
Johnson, Charlie. nCL'Combat.tt Dec., 1978, P. 41.
l'tODEl iEUIIDEE
Jan., I978r. P. l+0.
F.utherford, Dan. tfgl.n
nCLot?
I,.arc]:,
1978, P. 6l+.
Rutherford, Dan. t?CL.n
P. 90.
Fby,
L978r
Dan.
Rutherford,
nsa.murai
Cor,i'5at.n
it:U
iopez, Richard.. rtcl.,.tr
Yqy, 1978, P. 92.
June,
1978,
Dan.
eutneitord,
-P. 92- 1978, P. 91.
nsickle
0onbat.'t-Ju1y
fAI
St6ve.
Faubl-e,
Rutherford, Dan. nCf.. r? Aug. , 1978, P' 86.'
FLIING FIODELS
Whalley, Ed. nWith Model Builders.n
{"P.' }22q, l. 29,
,{haIley, ga.'rl{ith lviodel Builders. t? -{"b., -\278, -P. -50.
iriodel tsul1deru.1 t*y, L?79t P. 50.
Whalley, gO. nWith
n!'iith
l-iodel Builders. n June , L?79t P. 5O-:
Whal1ey, na.
'iv?ra11ey, Ba. n!{lth I'iodel Builders.tr .Sept r'-1??q, P. 51.
Edmonds' ;'IA
--Buzz- w1lson, 57L4'L52ad svtrr

THE FLYING FLEA
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&IARKET

CUCH! -- l{as your finger been ',rrhacked one too nany times by that balky
engine? Beat on the prop next time with Lhe ltl'eater Beater, a hand-nade leather
starting:thong. Thls two-fingered thong is tough yet plrable, anC includes
a palm ilap for good grip,and qqick on-off. Laced for adjustability, Speeify
right or }eft hand. Send S5 bo Jchn Thompson, 1411 Bryant Avs., Cottage Grove,
Oregon, 974240

-- In order ro srimulare lnterest in this
swap-shop feature of FL, we offer all new subscribers or persons rene'{ing
the^ right to one free ciassified ad, a $1 value. Send to irf c/o the address
on the eover.
.

SoMETHING FOR (ALI{OST) NOTHING

HOBBY SHOP DIRECTORY

SEAITLE AREA

---TFTEmiiE HOBBIES Control-line and RC suppli-es, specializing in parts.
1406 N. 80rh sr., seatt,le, wA 98103. {2A6lJ SZI-6757, Cwned by rhe Reifelfamily. nlf we dontt have it, we will geb it.tf
iiOeey HOUSE Control-iine. free-ftieht and RC supplies. 10011 iiolman
Road NW, Seattle, WA Cwneci by Aliyn Joh_nsoil (zO0) ?8e-fEib9.
I,.OBBIES, ETCo -- ipeciai:.zin! in U-control, free-flight and RC. Conplete
stock of engine parts. 1b661 Redrnond i,ay, !ept. FL, Rednond, lvi 98052, (206)
883-281L.

FORTLANI] AREA

HOBBYLAND :- 20 years serving all nnodel aviation enthusiasts. 4503 N.
Av€.1 Portland, 0R 9721 7. (lol) 287-/l,,ago. Owned by Ken Thorstad.
rnterstate
/rr
r
( trobby Shop Directory listing s are presenteC as a service to area model
aviators who want to know where to go for their CL supplies. If your favorite
shop isntt listed here, show then your copy of Flying Lines and suggest they
sign up. Ad rates listed eLsewhere in the newsletter. Support FL advertisers
they support us. )
r

AD RATES

Advertisements in Flying Lines cost $5 per issue for a half page, $3
per +ssue for a quarter pager $10 a year for HobbyJShop Directory 11sting,
and $1 per five lines of classified ads.

Flying Lines
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DEAR FL;

the newsletter nentioned in Gene Henpelts column (Uoael {viation).
Always interested in news; it seens very scarce...
"As you may knorv, I fiy FAI speed, miinly, but also fly the *A classes and
an keenly i-nterested in all speed.and racing events.
I want to take a run at the fA profile proto record this year since it
was €pened to all age groups. I believe one of the Calgary group holds the
Canadian open record at about 84 mph.
I hell the Canadian *A record- for regular protos until it was retired
at 89 mph. I st1ll hold the ie speed at.105 aphr set about-three years 3go.
i{aventt-had much chance to work bn the ins since then really. }iost of the
time went on the FAIg. Best Itve had in FAI'aas 15I nph at Clevelanci last
summer with a Kingfisher-iype model and one-blade prop_. I did I48 i.n_ England
in t78 wlth ny soita seni-bbale nodel, but it is usually noticably slorver
than the assymetrical ships.
I use Fi Rossi ABC eirgi-nes with 1850 ex duration. Stock otherwise. I
find head clearance has to-vary a bit depending on the ti.ghtness of the
piston/cylinder fit. I have onb Hunpel-type pipe but so far havenrt been able
lo read iny gain over stock Rr^rssi. Work to be done there. f like the Bartelrs
type carboi-fibre one-blader of which I glkq rny gwq,using polyster resin with
gobO results. The pitch is about 6n mid-biade and 2t".at'_tip, although^each
Engine seems to have a parti.cular taste in props. Typical size is 3l/8"
radius.
Ifm supposed to be going to the world champion-ship9 in Poland this- Yeal
though receiri political loinls-on make that seeir a bit- less certaj.n. _-?hr T911l
Sa's

--Sam Buri<e, 93 WellingCon

St., Canrbridge, 0ntario,

Canada NIR

3Y8.

(5191

6zL-5421+.
DEAR FL:

I have heard of your newslettorr..I uould like i.t by ai.rmail,..Are any
back issues available?
I write a CL eolunn in our nabional magazj.ne .Si.*g.fne.. I like bo get the
latest news and bave founci newsletters to hold most useful infonnation,
Hoping this note finds you i.n good health.
--Vernon D. Crawford, 25 Chrisiopher Sb., Sunnybank Hi[sr QLD l+109,
:.ustralia "
{nd:.torrs Note: No back issues are avai.lable to FL. ligw,ever, we rcan qake
photocr:pies. of .,specific articles upon request. $end SASE and 2r# io cover
copying eosts. )
DEAR FL:

Knocking out a quick letter on behalf of the :.,eattIe Skyrai-ders i{ode}
Airolane c1u5. I$e discussed the issue of fuel shutoffs for Northwest Sport
RacL. It was a unaniroous decision that fuel shutoffs are not in keeping with
the intent of the sport race. There are plenty of speed events incorporating
all the gadgets for- the serious flier who has to have one of everyllilg'
Besidesr-sp6rt race is intended for us hackers to get into the twilight zone
of conpetltion.
N6t that we want to j.ncrease your hat size any more than it alrready- ist
you are produclng better newsletteis month by month. We all appreclate what
and how you are doing it,
Although I humbly affix ny signature to this do-c_ument, thg folloling
do not f,avbr the usb of-fuel shutoffs in Northrv6st Sport F.ace.
Skvrai.d.ers
--Dave iiullens, L5559 Palatine Ave., N., iea-ttle,_ dA- 98131..
--Co-signed by'Allyn Johnson, l4ax J. Thue, ivlike Jacoby, &'like Biderbosf ,
Dan Cronyn, Dan Soirth, Scott Swanion, George l3anaL, anci Steve South.

DEAR FL:

Got some tine here while Ifm waiting for sor,ie glue joln:s to ciry on my
I a.m enclosinE $6 to subscribe to FlvinE Lines.
Now that I ant-on the nailing list I i',ouia like to put in roy opinions on
Northwest Sport Race.
I would like to see existing rules be more strictly enforced. Equiprnent
airplane
and
specs should stalr ths sane with the possibiliby of one exception,
fuel shutoffs. I think fuel shutoffs should be allowed to be on board. This
woukj save a lot of flying ti.me and fuel whan all you are after 1s a neeqLe
setting and soae pit wbrmr:p. For conpeti.tion the fuel li.nes and/or etc, should
be routed so engine cannot be shut off at wj-11.
--John C1eraans, 307 N. 19th, Kelso, k'ash. 98626
iEditor?s note! Based on Johnrs laet cor'.,nent, r{e are counting hls }ett,eras a vote against shutqoffs in the raci.ng event. Shutoffs are currently allowed
for warnup purposesr is.19og as they,are bypassed for the race. Correct us
1I we lnEerpref yoUr Op1nJ.on wrOngr .John.

stunter.

J
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AIR I{AIL eontinued
DEAR FL:

I

would favor a rule change to linrj.t NI'JSR to Fox ,35 only. Because:
more conpetitive and nore funr. lrlaybe we could-get irore fliers
interested. A1so, I would be interested in a-slow rat evsit..,
--Dick Salter, 7ZI7 s. :.33rd, Seattle, i'/A, 98718 (ZA0) ZZ6-L\29

would

be

i'd'HERE

It

THE ACTION IS

Here is the scheciule of contrg!-1 ine r-nmncf.ir-,ion events for I98Or &S
of our deadline Feb.1. If you know of a contest or informal event
nof iistea
ho'o noni nrl the contest diiecior to send details to FL for inclusion
the
next edition of the contesi calendar. No neecl to wait until the flver in
rearlv
is
Si-;e us the outitne now so neonle nA',r sf.e:^f.
nl:nni
nr
ur-srlririI6
FL
al-so
wi:-l'p"i'ritrt--*'
1
'
nhc r+a an0
r-i -IiII*---lL,r-*--S.
f-' ,;ers
*oto' FUn-fLv
r:Jsr
-: iif=aa
'J! cnarge
evenr_S Can be J_iS:,eC, tOO.
== nr
i4arch 9o . o " .. SEATTI,EI Wishq -- Northwest Sport Race DrtzzLe Circuit No. 4.
l[riSR (above ciera:-ls) and slovr'combat. Entry.fee ,S3. Trophies.
Q.if ^.
nr-1,^^1.
Drue;
udrKeer Park. Contact John rhomFson c/o Flying Lines or
A1_Johnson, c/o Hobby House, 10011 Hoinan F,bad Mtr, Seatlie, WA,
98L_77. Sponsoreci by Seattle Skyraiciers. Combat stircs at 10 a.rir.,
NWSR at noon sharp.
liiarch 23 ". "..FOR.TL.IND, Org. --'Northwelt Sport Race Drizzle Circuit No. 2 (snow
date). l{T/v-SR (above details) and A}iA combat. Site: Delta Park.
!'ninr t.oa $i3 for one
event, +5 for both. Contest Direcf or:
l{ike Hazel, 1319 Aspen Sr., Eugene, 0R 974OL (503) 725-LI8j.
Cornbat director Gene Pape.' Combat starts at 9 a.n,, NI/JSR at noon
sha:'p. Point s oniy fcr liurSR, rnerchand lse .for conbat . Sponsored
by Eugene Propspinners. '
A-pril l3 " , . . oEUGENE, Oree -- Northwes| Sporr, Race Driz zLe ;Circuit llo. 5. NI'/SR
(above det,ai-ls), Scar e Race (Goodyear), and Fef team race. i:ierchanoise awarCs. Circuit ;ropny presenEation. incrT iee +3 for first
orrantt .tr
rn- s3ch additiohai. SiNe: .,iahlon i;veei Airpcrt. Contest
:vr
WDirectorl i'ij.ke iiazel , LlL9 Aspen iL., Eugene, CR 97i+AL, l5A3) 7?5l-l-85. FAI iean race starts at 9 a'.no, Cc6eyeir at l-O a.n., NWSFat nocn sharp. Sponsoreci by Sugene Propspl-nners.
i{ay 4o o. o o.. "Y-ii'iiiiA, ;';ash. --- Ct ccntest sp6nsorec 'cy- Ccncroi Line A:sociaiion
ni S'rnnrrq'i na (CLl-SS ) . Frecisicn aercbatics, oIi-ti::ae scunt, li'iiSR.i""il.i'iJJ";u.t , 7:'3 Crescent , Sunnysiae, ' ,'.asi: . ,- gsgLL,-'i'Scg)
.

Y/

837-5983

r':av r+" ' '

"

""':i:ffii"H';l'r".rl3ttti"l"*g"l*iil 3i"ffi:lr:ll:"?t*13j,'?ili:;'
Modeleis and Clover Leaf Hobbies. Precision aerobatics
Abro

classes), Northwest Sport Race.(.lS;(O) z old-time
stunt. $5 entry fee. Registration opens at I &.o., flying-at ?:
(three

PA.FIPA

Site: Parking iot behind Val1ey !1a11 in Unlon G+pr^Y.q!: Trophies
and nerehandlse. Contest Dlrecior: Bill Tucker tSOg) 829-5a27.
i"lay 24-?5....EUGENE, Ore.
Northwest Pegional Control Line Championships
(AAA). Navy carrier (all classes),. precision aerobatics \Z PAtr{P.t
classes),
speed (a11 classes), Nrt Sport Race, AivlA rat racer
slow rat race, scale race (Goodyear), AI'IA combat, FAI combat, slow
rnouse race (unofficialr)" Contact Gene Pape, 4528 Souia
cornbat,
q'.
Frr-raa
*r(J c ! i.:LrbYLL; t 0R 97402, (503) 699-t623. Sponsored-by Eugene Fropspinners in cooperation with all Northwest CL clubs. Site: ltlahlon
Sweet Airport "
Aug" 3C-3L". .EUGEI\E, Ore
llorthr^rest 0ontrol .r,ine i'.acing Cha.npionships, spon=nna.r h" l\ii "-ohclics P,acing Teary. .{i',li. rat race (J90] , Ar',iA s}olv
(iS0)
IccII, (JS) (C)
!vr

vu

if !ul

vJ

race (.IS0),
fai, Ai,i\ mouse iace Slasses
, :cale
(.tnnrt,,o.-'\
FAI tean race (;SC;, irlorthr;esC rpo:.r i,e.ce
vs:

/

?

Race

\Y

scania:i irci :;cpert), Fornuia 4C speed (SC), .trornuia ?L speec iJ).
Contest Ci lectoi': liike iiaze''l 'l ir c r eh6h St. , Eugene, 0R 9740L,
ho i ) '/')^- r r*\ , :it,e: i,-ahic: jr,^;eet ii rnorr.
F^^\

/v/

I

^^/
i

rrAF'"'-:

-v

,':-"-'

'/L

--r/

Ail events ai'e Ai"H sancticneo uniess otnerivise ncceci. AEe :roupinEs kev:
J = j':nior (under f5). S = senior (15-18). C = olen (19-and older.
THE TIOTHER'? BLADDER, GN,ABBER (PhOtOS, NCXI PAgE)
Yourve seen the fast combat pictures from the falI Bladder Grabber
contest. That was the hot tn hea'ry Suneiay actlon. This_time, here are scenes
from Saturday+ tlle cay.of other kinds of-competition. fop left: Slow combat
wlnner uavid rreLand fires up his engine, rvhile Gene and- Keith
Irvanski assist.
Center, left ; ttliplytt !r.,. Rui,lerforal left, Ni;nes slow corabat along with
Tom KnopPir-99!!er,- and Gary Stevensi righi. Bottom, Iefb: I,on Schultz releases Joe Di1lts stunter. Top,.righf:_nftt fires
engine that, gave him
trouble all dayt while Schultl-ho1ds. Center, righti
"p Di;k Salter
itarts slow
conbat engine. Bottom, right Buzz ',,filson lauricheE inother slow. Thorpson
pnotos.
IICTE:

TNKBMA
G ffi

Y

ffiRMY tsU OS S@M

rQ ONITROL
EVEIITS:

W ffi&8,8

L LINE C ONT EST'

1, Corurnou- r-truE PnEcrsroN AeRoeArlcs
2, llonrrwEsr CorurRou- Llrur Sponr flnclruc
3, 0r-o TruE Corurnou- Lrrur Srurur
Iru Sponr RRctttc, THERE wrLL BE Tv'to cLASSES/ rne Jn, & SR, huLL
BE COMBINED FOR ONE, AND THE OTHER IS OPEN AGE.
Ir'r Arnqnnr.rcs, P/WPA RULES sHALL
nruo J & II wII_I. BE SEPARATE,

TIIlE:

RrctsrRRrrorl wrLL BEGIN ar
wrLL BEcrru nr 9:00 4,11,

COST:

$5,00

LOCATIS{:

l,Jrt-L

PRIZES:

Pnrzes t,trlL BE AWARDED

I,

IIIFORI1ATIOI,I:

AND

A,l'1, l1Rv

4,

L & 2 wrLL
1980,

ENTRv FEE t,{rLL BE cHARGED/ wHICH MAKES

2, on J rvems,

AI{D coltrEsT

you ELIGIBLE T0 FLy

EELD rN pARKTNG LOT BEHINo Vnlmv [lnu- rru Unloru GAp, l,t{,
L.h,uot't Gnp goRDrns Ynrumn, l^fr\, 0N THE sourH stDE,
rHRoucH 3no puce IN ALL EVENTS
I HERE WILL BE TROPHIES AWARDED TO

ro [sr

sTUNT.

1,
flER0 yoorLERS/. frtrrlu, l'hsHtlntol,
2, VALI-EY
Cloven hnr lloeBtrs,.VALtev [tRtt-,
3, Conrnou- Ltrur AssocrATIoN or Sutttlysloe, ** 4-

\'::)=
Drnecroni o$
..r -.\t',6
-J1,2:ul . S? t-q18:
!rr-r- Tu,,cggR -^^- r
-^r\,
Prcrue # n9-5Tl hnen 509) Lu*'

CorurRcr Coruresr

I

AIVIA RULTS

w&E

BE corvlBrNED

sr

EXCEPT ULD I IME
l-sr rsnoucH 5RD,

SFCI!'tSORil BY:

B:[f

Apply/

I^IILL APPLY!

@o 8q@@
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